
BIOLOGICAL MEDIAS 

We have the right media that suits your nitrification system 

EMAUX with more than 35 year experience has been manufacturing equipment and components for public 

aquariums, aquaculture as well as for the swimming pool, aquatic parks and water treatment industry. With our 

expertise we bring you the most efficient biological media with different shapes that matches your requirements                           

Cylinder series 

Aquaculture 
Water treatment /  

Civil work recipients Aquarium 

Code Model Specific 
Surface Area 

(approx.) 

Diameter Dimension Average 
Hollow 

Space 

88610102	   BFP40	   250m2/m3	   41.7mm	   500x500x	  
500mm	  

70%	  

88610103	   BFP50	   220m2/m3	   50mm	   500x500x	  
500mm	  

78%	  

Cylinder series filtration media provides an ideal growth environment for biological filtration. With its rough 

surface, it can ensures fast biomass accumulation and is suitable for aquarium, aquaculture, wastewater 

treatment and aerobic and anaerobic submerged filters. The Cylinder series filtration media is made with PE 

materials, which can offer long product life.  

Application 

About Nitrification 

Like all living creatures, fish give off waste products. These nitrogenous waste products break down into 

ammonia, which is highly toxic to most fishes. The “nitrogen cycle” or nitrification cycle is the natural biological 

process that converts ammonia into other, relatively harmless nitrogen compounds. Fortunately, several species 

of bacteria do this conversion for us. Some species convert ammonia to nitrite, while others convert nitrite to 

nitrate. All we need to do is provide the right conditions for the nitrifying bacteria to thrive.  

 

Biological media is anything inert that provides housing for beneficial bacteria. With our expertise we bring you 

the most efficient biological media with different shapes that matches your requirements. 



BIOLOGICAL MEDIAS 

We have the right media that suits your nitrification 
system 

Bio-ball series                                                    

www.emauxgroup.com 

The Bio-ball series filtration media is light and durable, that are easy 

to clean and reduce channelling. Each ball is 60mm in diameter and 

has nearly 25 square inches of surface area for bacterial 

colonization. The Bio-ball series filtration media is made with 

Polyethylene materials, which can offer long product life.  

 

A polypropylene media is a small plastic media with huge surface 

area up to 1776m2/m3. With its light weight, it can allow easy 

circulation which is suitable for moving bed filtration.  

code Specific Surface 
Area (approx.) 

Diameter Packaging 

01101096	   190m2/m3	   60mm	   5kg	  per	  bag	  

code Specific Surface 
Area (approx.) 

Dimension Packaging 

01095001	   1776m2/m3	   Φ6.8*8mm	  
(length)	  

15kg	  per	  bag	  

Emaux LF series filters 

Bio-ring series 

Emaux filters Civil work recipients 

Application 

Application 


